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Through to San Francisco
"The New --York special to The

News ronveys information that the
Texas and Pacific through connec-

tions from New Orleans 1o San
Francisco will be completed b
November 1st, and that the work-

ing force on the Texas and Pacific
will . then be transferred lo the
Colorado and Texas road. This
latter enterprise is the road men-

tioned some ago in The News a

about to be constructed by the
Gould syndicate from Fort "Worth
to the extreme boundary of the
Texas Panhandle, there to con-

nect witht he Denver and Now
Orleans road. The construction
force now engaged upon the Texas
and Pacific is remaikably efficient,
and'when-relieve- d from its present
task will make things lively from
Fort 'Worth to the outskirts of the
Panhandle. Tt is not hazarding
too much to say that within
eighteen months from the present
date, Fort Worth, Texas and Den-

ver, Col., will be connected by a
main trunk line of railroad, with
connections from the former point
to two important outlets on the Gulf
of Mexico New Orleans and Gal-

veston. The enterprise is in the
hands ol the heaviest capitalists of
the country, with every incentive ,

for the completion .of the work.
The present is certainly a marvel-

ous period in the development of
the Southwest. "Within a few
months at farthest New Orleans
will be in direct communication
with San Francisco on two great
lines of railroad the Texas and
Pacific and its California connec- -

. .
tons,

, I -and the Huntington road
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and the Texas and New Orleans
railroads. That New Orleans will

waueu
into

rising;.

reap immense advantages from
these connections is nottole ques-

tioned. Galveston is within cry
almost of the Huntington enter-

prise, and will connect at Fort
"Worth, through the 3ulf, Colo-

rado and Santa Fc railroad, with
the Texas and Pacific through
line to .San Francisco. Twenty-fiv- e

feet of water on the bar at Gal- -

veston would immenseK- -

the scale in determining the bene- -

lines. ananged

11

these lines
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remains to done 'to the 3

most of the situation, and that can
best accomplished by

the direction harbor improve- -

The whole fabric of ex-- 1

commercial for
Galveston rests upon this- .- Gal- -
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a queer Muir,

the naturalist. "Where he came i

from not know. was

of Spotch parentage, in-

dustrious, inclined have
companions, social; a
lover Jong

and, like many
others had their way make.
cooked his frugal meals in his i

,pifopm.,- - these.things, he
ixJt singular; his remarkable

his mechanics
invention.

seemed to need I

Vs

... i.1.1-..J- ., riintut i
till ax, su, $ji- -

were his weapons, while

anvthin? served material

His clock served as a centre about
which several of his most interest-

ing machines clustered. This

in the form of a scythe and snath,
hung in old, gnarled burr-oa- k

grub, where Father Time is sup-

posed to have left it. The scythe
was split lengthwise, and in the
opening thus formed was a train

of wheels constituting tlu- - works.

motor was a heavy stone, con-

cealed under the roots and mo,
from which the clock ro-- e on the
tabb. The year, month, day,

hour, minute and second were in-

dicated by index atiow-- . the

various paper dial-- . The pendu-

lum was also an airow with a

heavy copper point.
study-des- k was provided

with a spring trap-doo- r, under
which moved u rack in which his

books were set separately on

their backs. He arranged his study
hours for each lesson and con-

nected the machinery of his desk

to clock, that at the ap-

pointed moment the trap-doo- r

opened, dropped the book into its

rack, moved this along, threw
the next book and closed the trap
under it. J lis bed was a
utlerlv destructive to the ''little

sleep" of the Tt

hung on a pivot, and support
ed at such a height that when i

turned up, stood nearly perpen-
dicularly foot down. The foot

was held up by a lever.
Beside the bed was a lamp

stand, on which the fluid lamp,!
,i .1 i i.j

I" the morning; the machine took

1" the extinguisher, struck
match, the lamp, and then
withdrew the lever, letting the bed
down and bringing its occupant J

out on feel. have known
him satisfy the cutiosity of visi-

tors by putting them the bed
wrong end to, and bring them out
head down. In the summer time
he connected this bed to the east

dnced
.
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pressed a concealed spring which.
u,cua,,HU oistol directlv under'umuij

seat. The wonderlul leans of,
jthe wo,v wo,lh M"S- -

rw UIU lorn u,e ,ntues'
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sometimes came to sec liisi,s
machines. Out of a laisin, a huge;

.vicious-lookin- g black spider was.
Wl,,c was P"" as a

UroP Just belore t,,e-- ia,r v;S,t?
when was seated in his
best clmlr-- Ji was delicious to
them scream. John Muir taught

Madison one winter,
"rhere his clock built his fire for

The Iiocks NecesBary.
A question which will sooner or

later a live one among the resi-

dents of Oregon and "Washington
is relating to free and uninter-
rupted navigation of the Columbia
river Kettle Falls, near Col-vill- e,

to Astoria. With all due
deference to the wise management

those who now hold a key to
j gra'naries of Oregon
and u flslnngton, we must sa'

be a happy event when the

John Muir as Sccentric Student.
(
him every inorniii". Tl only

years ago there were mains to say that he now has the
oibut students at the University 'reputation of knowing more

of But among those Yosemite valley and the Nevada
few-studen- --were many who have mountains any other man

made a name in their various living. Oconomoicoo, 'Wisconsin,
lines of work. Among them came JOocal.

John

now
studious,
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yet
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lcl ttlil.ii 1C iTnli vlil.-l- i will rriio.... ........ ..... .,. ,

any man or set of met: an oppor- -

tunitv to shin freight ui and down i

the Columbia at rates which com-- 1

pensate fully for the service, and
shall leave a surplus for producers
over the cost of production. For
this end it highly necessary that
the Cascade locks should be
brought Jo an early completion,
and that work should be com-

menced at The Dalles. Rvery
reasonable effort should be
foith by individuals both private
and public to urge government
appropriations ample to push this
...,,.l-- lapidh forward. Wltl. tins I!

single issue are united the pios-- j
-- , e it ir l i !

. ' !

live east of the Cascade mountains
in Oregon, J daho, and Washing-
ton. The Columbia river cannot
be open to free and uninterrupted
navigation without national
"We have a right to expect this, as
the great Columbia is a national
highwa', designed by nature as
an outlet for u large and produc-
tive, scope of country. .But for a
few miles along the Columbia is i

navigation interrupted. These
few miles obstructions ought to
be overcome by the government
in order to open the river to.steam
ers; so as lo benefit the population
of a country 300 by 400 miles inlscriptinnnr one the
extent. Times. female phjsiciai.s nursrs the

United States., Sold cry

?" ube, wa.s atmgm.
hotel since.Tn this hod the clock was-
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A good joke is bein toM just

of an old resident 'living not a
liundred miles from The Dalles.
Col. came to town and went
to the Cosmopolitan for dinner.
A new feature had been inlro- -

le
of

L Viim;j in neat laniuuaiMu viuli les
with a white spotless coat.

came, in and seated liim- -

himself a table, and the waiter

came up and said: "What will

vou have sir?" Colonel,

is a little him cordially
by the hand, and rising, said:
"Really, you have the advantage
of me sir, er-e- r where was T met
you before! Portland?" Then,

Kill on uis lace, again reinarKeu
that "the countenance was familiar,

bnt reallv, he could in.t place

111 in tun. wniiiiMY, aim F.U111- -
by a linen tmead. A sun-- , ,u""fo

that the wouldsoglass was so as to burn ofl
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of bound
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than
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put

aid.

Good Joke.

The

at

The who
deaf, .shook

him," waiter blushed, of,"1"" t'amlv'l-":ie!- .i

course, and repeated the 'emaik,
"What will vou have sir?" The
Colonel thanked him. "Really, I

never lake anything before din-

ner," he .said, and lemming to his

seat he asked the winter to be

seated. The waiter of coui.se, ex- -

csu niiuseu, ;... .sen ,-

tenuous waiter lo wait on the Col-

onel. The went home and

SIUI wonuering wim iu uisiui- -

the

.?it 1 : . ...!. l.? .!!,!..
jruished friend was.

I

Lieutenant Governor Tabor of!
Colorado owns from 4,000,000 to
S8,000,000, all acquired within four

years. But his sudden wealth Was

preceded by 18 years of poverty,
deprivation and struggle for him-

self and wife. They went West
from Maine during the Pike's ex
citement, spent all their money,!
found no nold, and thereafter
roughed it in border settlements,
working for small wages at first,
and afterwards keeping small

stores in mining camps. In 1877,
he bought, in Denver, 62,500 worth

of goods for a Leadville store, and
tried to induce the firm to take
half of ihe Little Pittsburg claim
in payment, but they preferred to
take his note. That mine 3ielded
him 130,000 jn three months, and
eventually 1,300,000. The origi-

nal cost "grubstakes" for the
two prospectors, the bargain be- -

ins: that he should have half of
what they discovered in the trip.

Buy a copy of The Weekly

What is all Tlii About
j

It Kail nothing. Facts .i.,,. u,;U I,
inr Alhanv hocr. Also the genuine A

" uW rft;!l?J7KTTKi!!a
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Xotire to the iullic
F 7" j

After this datetheio will he no moie
sour San rnuicico soni at me
Mint .Saioon. Nothing hut Mi5' M.rr
eclehrated Astoria llrewery llt'ci will
he kept. Oppositejlie Oiegon l':tiluu
and Naiatinu coinpanjs dock.

!

Notice .

Anton I'ieloli is my aiithori'fd i
agent wmie i am aosem uus.mij
andain mdeis cit,wiiu Jinn lor tne ,,,,., ...... !n, f p.fPin ocstrs
h afic.ilc.ll.AftMitiaM t;iae.1.Jciriy.ij.J.vHl.'i.tl,lm-k- .
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p. n.Ah orders for ii from the,
inteiior, please address: .l.hii: vf-- s. i

caie Axtov P.iki oh. Anuria. Ujn.
rTtzzzizL: 4 j

Knriietf "m Comaluc
For l'reinatuie I.o-.-- , oi the il.iii a j

t
Philndelphiaifs Opinion

One j ear ago my hair coiiuiieinvd
laillliu ma mini i u- - iiiiuuM num.
After using Cwoauie a lew months, i

ime nowa thick gnrnth of n hair. L
vl; 81?S fr.nl j

ni.ri.rtiv Flang1 KtraV!s?ali;;iVI;V,
.lmwlnr.1

Mother ! Mother ! ! Mother ! ! !

Are you disturhed at night and hi ol.cn
of our rast ba sick child suueinig
and crvlng with the excruciating pain
of cutfinir teeth V If mi. jio at once and
get a bottle of Mr. WinslowS Soothing .

Svisip. it will lclU-v- e the poor Iittliisuf- -
fercr inunediatell depend uixm it;
there is no mistake anout it. ii.cie is
not a mother on eaith who has cr
used it, who will liot t"ll joii at once
that it will regulate the howt'K and
give rest to the morher, ami iclici and
health to the child.ope.ratingIH:einuie.
It is iMMfeclIj safe to u-- in all cases
ami pleasant "to Hie taste, and is the pre-

cents a holtle.1 -

Peruvian Bittern.
Pinltin. I?nliti I

ri..i A'1 IL ii iv .nlfll .

iVaui wi'iSin .T'l,.tAr,.'.r Mf :.?!? i :?.,"rrTiA,.);' !theuseofthe native iciuedythe I

Ian bark. or. :S it waa called .

teK'I fw.Tv n7 VXI'n(F Finl niK .!
!!!i?Vn v!nti,TJi it

"si-1- - ,.2n
"
called YWh inl; ,2or i '"n V:

niorejirecious han the gold 0 ludi.
.1" ..i'V '''' ." '7 ..,.1.. ..;..;

n..."?1. I! llioi
V; i1

appetite ftr
f.T.

tllA':. .
t:lt l .' 'T1.'4 V

The .powerful tonic .u, .,
!r ""' Cinchona is pitered 111 lhei
IYruian Hitters, which areas niicfne;

nialaiial feer Ui-d-a as the I

M'oro 111 1 1n iln fif (!) 11I1I Sn.ttiiii I

Viceroys. Ve guarantee the ingredi- - j

cnii 01 iiie.se uiuers 10 oe aoMiniiei
pure, and of the best known mialit.x.
A trial will satisfy you that this -. the
best bitter in the world. ''The prMif .

the pudding is in the eating," ami we
willingly abide this test. Forsah l

to

wide a lepntation, as Aykus L'ur.r.RV
I'm- ow. ich is recogni7ed as thew'fTmly for all diseases of the

"ffl '"1 lui'-'- s. its
." Jes of womlenul cues in all climates
... ..,..,: ,.,.;, n. ..

SlllUf?
raiiilileaceniS" llCT fofru..-;- ,

w f UWK iu ' '"orders, it acts
--Ilnj, . and '"iireh , alwa s relie ing

' "oiect .a. U ToViu hs'Siiie xi hi
;iirillll .in.i ,1.,.,. Ir.llrli,.r5 unlet; it in
,,.,,, ;,, ,..n -

Xo
"iroid to he without .t. and those who

t,'ir UiicwrLtfee
.

of its composition and,r, c,- tin Cnreev
and elcrgvmen iVcommend it. It is

all 1.1

- Astoriaetc. The
Choice C:iiuliy, fiesli ih.uW !

I

I

-!;,,. jrm;,, ,,,,r.,.
j
I

Dr. Loekliart. uieilical am! siuiral
disease of women, at the Pat her house.

A line assortment of little bojN tur-na-

ami winter eaps, tho latest siIi-- ,
just at M. I. Kant's meieluiit
tailor establishment. Don't fail to net
one for our hoy.

Have Wisiars b.iNam offcili! eherr
alway.sat ham!. It eoimhs, eohls,
bronchitis, hooping eoii!li. i imp. in
llueiiza, .mil all throat :iml
lung eomplaints. tju eetiisamlSl a hot- -
" . .

As a mihl, but cftectual- - I:ivatir. a
a safe but sure Ionic, blood purifier and
general .streimthenor. use Kinu or the
Wood. Seeadxcrtisciuviir.

Kinpr of the llood is nola-eiicn- ."

hut in all disouleis altribuUible to im-
purity of blood ami its defective circula-
tion, nothing else equais its effect. See
ailvertiPinent.

King of the Blood
Is not a "'cure all." it is a blood-jnirili- ami
tonic. Impnnt v of the blood poisons the sjs.
tern, deranges the circulation, and thus in-
duces many dlsorders,Known h dinerent
nanies to rttstinKiiIsTi tncnf acconlintito ef-
fects, but being really branches or pli:is- -. of
that Rreat generic disonler, liuunrity ol
Blood. Such are Vyfprjtkia, Tillliimme.
IArr Cmnitlaint, Coiisifjuittmi. AVmnn

Hradachc. lkiehaehe, Genci al II
Jfirt f)icage. Dropsy. Ktdncir J)irear,

Pile, Itheumattem, Catarrh, Scroiula.
Dfconfcr. Piuinffit. Ulcer. StceUliiij, Ar.,
dc. Kincr of the Blood prevents ami
cures these by attacking the cmr. rmpiiritv
of the blood. Clie.mlstsand phj sicians areeJncallini'it "111? llltist fpnnliif nml fniiiint
preiaration for the purpase." Sold by Dni- K-

uusis, 01 JM.T uotiie. ."ee Tcsiiinouiais. uirt-c- -

ilon.s. &C., in pamphlet, "1 real isp on Diseases
ot the Blood." wranjied nroutul little.

1). RANSOM. SON & ('.... Props.
N. "S .

Max. WaRner's Han Francisco ba-
nana! brewery beer can't be beat.

FiirnishtMl Kotnu. J.et

AfrMr. Mtmson'sloilgim,' aou.

Take Sot Ice.

On alter this date au additional 10
cents jh'i cord will lie charged on all
orders tor sawed wood not accompanied
In the cash. aiGrajs wood varil. Julv
ist.isttl.

Xotioe to lli Liatlies.
Switches, curls and frizcs inadefroiu

oomltiiiHh or cut hair? Call on or ad- -
dres. m. l'ui.i:xiiAi:r,

OrcidPitt hlsir dreeing saloon.
Astoria, Oregon

KaHjrrn Oj-Mt.- n.

Jlri.'k! ltvifU! Brli-K- !

I h:i i oil hand a hirg' amount ol hi ick I

f.n sale at from v. to --s per thousand. ,
.('all !ilH! f.lllli:lt Ilt'Ml- - AsIOria fPIlie ..: " " Vi.:... .. " . iii'i i-- -- -. wv ":iriii'viii i.i.i isiin

Choice Valley J'rnit.

rzrr
Sherman Bros. KxpresM I

I

Will icceive. orders at the stoie of 1. J

W. Case for upper Astoria oranv other
pal t of the city. Leave your orders on
the slate and they will he promptly at-

tended ici.

Vi'illinmsport
(Sreat bargain are now offered'ni'the

city of Wiiliam.sport for anv porsor.- -

wishing to locate from onc'fot.to five
acies. It is well adapted for gardens,
dain. ranches or iilcasunt homes; wzell
elevated, situated one inile south .of
Astoria on Youngs hay, with a gooil
graded ro.ul to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the ifiiieterj. John Wim.jAmsov.

lu the Whole History of Medicine j

. 'o" preparation hits ever performed!
.such marvcious cures, or iiiauuaiiicu m

...lil S!n
J

(",svu ...., u u m UAA'-i- '

.MlCHLLANEOUS.

you wihii mm
mi:

- '
t

B O O TS AN:D SHOES.'
. TUo Ial,.t .,ml n.st if

I

5XJ3w1!SANn CAPS.
The ii.ost iomjilt'ie assortment ot

Foreign, Domestic Cloths tind Cassinietfis

At tli Jowrst inftrkw jiiiCRtfat

. - M- - D. KANT'S,
Tailor-- . ljtallMiment.

Mafn Street. Astoria.

"

CENTRA IV MARKET.
liriii-i-i- l assortment of table Mock

mi naait, as

Canned Fruits and .lolly,
t .

Eacon, Hams, Shouldera, Lard,

VAiUS. KU'rTRR, cjiikksi:.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

ASD CS.ttIF

- . 1 11. Ilu: st'ii.snn.

r,c'IiA5 "tX TOBACCO.

.( nrB'!:i a: rjtiiRK.
All cheap fr CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. V. Case's store.
.1. RODGCItS.

Washington Harket,
toaif Ktrrrt, - - Astoria Orcgou

JtEiiCMA'X f-- llEiniY
A. CALL THE ATTEN.RK5P2:CTKl MiMie to thb fact that the

aboro Market willlwajs besujipliedwith a

Fn,i. va Kiirrv mT quality
O- V-.

FRESH AKDsCURED'WlEATSl
Which will be wholesale
and rotall. Special attention Riven to supp's-n- s

shiDS.

Get jour legal blanks at Thk
"Astokian office.- - A full hneof vcr
two hundred styles.

I and li.iiorde.ihloniirfir- -
grocers

'FINEST AN0 8EST LINE

euro-- ;

consumption,

.S'.in

each

Buffalo,

such

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AIINDT & PERCHEN,
ASTorJA. - oi:egon.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
JC TBgg -- ft -

IJIACKS'MITII

SHOP zWx&mSsE

.-- vLnHRK M
Boiler Shop &W&I

All kladtof

EfflHNE, CANNERY,
.vsn

STEAMBOAT WORK
l'loinptly attftuleu to.

t l...llt. li,nibrrdi.llr;ni" " " "

CANNEKY J31ES,
XKAK JvIXNKY'S ASTOK1A FISHKKY.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IShvrnvSriirr-r- , Npai: P.vrkku Hoxthk,

AST OKI A. - OKKfiON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

'
. BOILER MAKERS.

UM)illffiEEiT(MD'S.
t

Boiler Vorkr Steamboat Work
I rand Cannery Work a specialty.

.V. U. Wasf.. rrcslitcnt.
J. (;. Ilcsfi.Eii, Hecretanl .J
1, V. rviK, Treasurer:
.iniij.o, siiperinienaiit.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner Main and Chenarau3 Sireots,

ASTOM A OREGON.

DEALER IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Hie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and othbt English Cutlery.

I

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

!V;Uclte uui! Jew elry. 91u.zle ami
Hreeett Loading Shot OunN and

Ultlen. Kevolveix. ZMhIoIm.

Hint Amiuuultloii
MAIlI.N'r.

rin a prvK
Assortiiipiit of lirw .Sl'FCl'AflJLS aiut F.VEi'l I kOI.V

-- -
New Millinery Establishment

MRS. E. S. WARREN
Has:i complete stock of

at her eatablkliment,
Comer r.iss ami Jefferson streets. Astoria.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

'Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc, '

SAW FRANCISCO

National Brewery
, Beer Depot.

MAX tt.UJNTU. . - - AGENT

Ahl'OKlA, OREGON.

Is preiKired now to delher beer to his rs

in the city with his own con'eanee

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS
I1EE11 AYU.L NEVER SOUR.

. .if
.CAN HE KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH OF TIME.

Prices 'ev Barrel or Thirly
;nlloiiH .8 OO

liPMM quantltieH per Thirtj- -

(alloim 9 OO

jif 5 Gallon Kes: J!... 1 30
5BSfnd iiTyour orderB.

JLVX WAGNER,
Atjthe Great J?a.4tern,

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER ANli WHOLESALKANDHK-TAI- L

DEALER JN

GEERAL MERCHMD1SE

CnrrfehaChenamus a'nd, Cass .streets

ASTORIA - - - - OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS.

Office hi ASTOKIANbtoMk.c
"Koom. Noes, 3.

Tn C. UOLDEA,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ?

AUCTIONEER, COMJUSSION AND
SURANCE AQENT.

TT) ATJIfIXTOSH. '

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Occident Hotel Buildup, . ,

ASTORIA - - - OREeOK

DRESS MAKING
CHENAMUS ST., ASTORIA,

Opposite Mrs. ilunson's Lodging House. '

ieCuttlnguad.uttlnK.and paper patterns
rom measurement. ' l '

P. T. BARCLAV. T. HfHATCH.

HATCH Sl BARGLAY,
COrSIISSIOK JIEKCHASTS,

ffo. 20 California St., San Francisco Cal.

TTJK. 3f. D. JF.XXIXG8,
PHYSICIAN AND S(JKG0N:

Graduate University 6t Tlrglnlj ' M88
Physician to Bay A'tew hospital, Balttoorp
City.l8C3-T-

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
Malts. Astoria.

"P CRAXO,X.B,
'physician and stjbgeon,

Itoem o. 3r.Asteriaa SsUtlBff.
(UP STAIBS.)

KKSiDENCK-kjorner- Benton aud Court
"Streets, Astoria, OregoH. ,

TAY TUTTtE. M. :

PHYSICIAN AND. SITEGMOU
Okfice OVer the "WblteiHouBetar.
JiE3iDF.xeK Next, door to Ma. Haasoa's

boanlinjr house. Chenarautf street. ''Aatorlj
.Oregon. . j. -

pi P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA, - OKOOM,

Koomalu Allen's building up stalls, coxuf
of Cass arid Seaioctine streets: ,

I Q. A. B.QWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT-- LA.W,
Cbenamas Street. - ASTOXIaToSSOO

a W. FUIiTOSr.

ATTORNEY AT' LAW,
ASTOKIA - - ' - OEEGOM

Office over Page Si Allen'" store, Ca9 street

Q n. BAII & VO.f
DK.VLKR IX

Ooars, WlHdew BUbAs, Tr
soma. JLvmher, Xtci

All kinds of Oak Lumber. Glass, Boat Ma
lerlal. etc.

Steam Jt 111 near "We9ton hotel. Cor. Geo-evl- ve

and Astor streets.

TlTIl.l.IAM FBT,
"

PRACTICAL m.BOOT AWD SHOE
MAKER.

CHtVAMua Street, opposite Adler'a Book
store. - Astgbxx, Ohkuok:

E Perfect fits guaranteed. AU work
wurrantait. (live- - tne a trial. AU orders
promptly HUed.

dealer In

FAMIIr GSaGKIE8,
NAIUS, MUX FEED AMD HAY

Cash paid for country produce. SraaU
profits on cash, sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor
nerof Main and Squemocqhe streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale audretaUdealerin.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw , te.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms, root of Benton atre'et. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Iproveiifmti ftr.Sale.
EIGHT, IX BLOCK, SEVENTY-flv- e
in OIneys Astoria, together with

A Good irease nil Wfce
FOR '

XIXE UAIKE1 nVLAMti.
For paiticulars inquire of

M. SEKRA or Wl H. TWILIGHT.
Astoria. July 11. 1881.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

California TTkurrs,

"Vegetables; Etc.

Fresh Fruit and.Vgtk'bI

ON BAND EYESY DAY.

Alain street, opposite Loebs clothing store.

Wanted.
"I ?i AAA POUNDS 5U.GOi"aU kindsJLOfJXJyj clean and Orr.scrtJTJafcreUa
shop, Mala street, by J. JOfLDT.

''Warranty dee&. qmlt ehUm'-depd- a

and mortgages, tor sale aftbls office.

m


